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Plant Physiology

Influence of Simulated Acid Rain on Nitrate Reductase
Activity of Some Legumes and Vegetables
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ABSTRACT. Seeds (kidney bean and basil) and leaves (kidney bean, basil, beet and cabbage) of experimental
plants were treated with pH2.5 water solution of sulphuric acid. The activity of nitrate reductase of treated plants,
which usually reveal high activity of this enzyme, has been investigated. Spraying plants with acid solution in-
creased the enzyme's activity. Since nitrate reductase is regarded as detoxifier of polluted air, it may be supposed
that tested plants are resistant to acid pollution of the environment. © 2007 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Pollutant emissions of industry and transport, such
as CO, NO2, SO2 etc., cause significant pollution of air
on the territory of Georgia. These gases dissolve in rain
water and return to the earth surface in the form of acidic
precipitations [1, 2].

Recently the effect of acid rains on cultivated plants
and woody plants has been investigated. The negative
effect of metallurgical, chemical and other industries on
vineyards, orchards and vegetables has been shown [3].
Acidic precipitations are responsible for disorders in
plant vegetation, decreasing the assimilation area and
growth, accumulation of toxic substances in roots, leaves
and fruits. Increasing of titrable acidity and diminishing
of dry matter accumulation has also been mentioned.
Industrial gases cause inhibition of photosynthesis and
photosynthetic productivity of plants, in particular,
noncyclic phosphorylation and ATP synthesis, and re-
lated synthesis of CO sink are retarded, causing
disbalance of the metabolic processes in plant [3].

The purpose of the given study was to investigate
the activity of nitrate reductase, the main enzyme of plant
nitrogen metabolism, in acid-treated cultivated plants.
Two cultivars of kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)

with red and white seeds and vegetable cultures of beet
(Beta vulgaris L.), red and white forms of cabbage (Bras-
sica capitata L.) and red and green forms of basil
(Ocimum basilicum L.) were taken for experiments.

In one series of experiments nitrate reductase activ-
ity was studied both in leaves of sprayed plants and
those emerged from acid-treated seeds (kidney bean and
basil).

Seeds and leaves of experimental plants were treated
with pH2.5 water solution of H2SO4: seeds were soaked
in acid solution for 24h, while leaves of tested plants
were sprayed with acid three times with five days inter-
val. Material for analysis was taken 10 days after the
last spraying. The activity of nitrate reductase was stud-
ied after Mulder [4]. It was expressed in γ of NO2 re-
leased during 30 min, per g of fresh material.

In the case of kidney bean and basil experimental
material was picked in flowering and fruit-bearing phases,
in the cases of beet and cabbage leaves for analysis
were collected in the phase of intensive vegetation.

According to the obtained data it is clear that gen-
erally high activity of nitrate reductase was revealed in
flowering phase (Table 1). Leaves of white-seed form of
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mcenareTa fiziologia

mJave naleqebis gavlena nitratreduqtazas aqtivobaze
zogierTi parkosani da bostneuli kulturis
foTlebSi
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(warmodgenilia akademikos n. nucubiZis mier)

sacdel mcenareTa Tesli (lobio da rehani) da foTlebi (lobio, rehani, Warxali da kombosto)
damuSavda pH2.5 mJavianobis mqone gogirdmJavas wyalxsnariT. damuSavebul mcenareTa foTlebSi
Seswavlil iqna ferment nitratreduqtazas aqtivoba, romelic normalur pirobebSi maRalia am
mcenareebSi. mJavaTi damuSavebam gamoiwvia fermentis aqtivobis gazrda. vinaidan nitratreduqtaza
dabinZurebuli haeris erTgvar detoqsikatorad iTvleba, SegviZlia vivaraudoT, rom Seswavlili
mcenareebi garkveul gamZleobas avlenen mJave naleqebiT dabinZurebuli garemos mimarT.
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